
[Pron.] Sah-lou-doss
Meaning; Many well wishes, best regards, cheers

Saludos is a Spanish eatery run 

by Jan & daughter Loni and the 

Saludos team!

Each menu item is made and 

prepared in-house by us. 

We love Spanish cuisine and have 

sourced many different recipes 

over the years. 

This menu is our choice for the 

season - we hope you enjoy!

Ól
é!

¡Saludos!



Pulled beef empanada        13.90

a Spanish pie. Beef slow cooked w/  char-gr i l led capsicum, mushroom, 

ser ved w/ relish  + aioli  and refreshing side salad

Lemon pepper calamari salad      15

ser ved on a bed of let tuce leaves with sun-dr ied tomatoes and a  

papr ika aioli GF  

Zesty orange chicken salad      17

juicy gr i l led chicken breast on a zesty orange and sweet-chil l  dressed 

salad, ser ved w/ a classic Spanish side of gar l ic tomato rubbed bread  

and jamón (smoked ham) DF

Suggested pair : All Saints Pinot Grigio or Abellio Alberiño  

Thick cut potato chips       8

w/ secret seasoning and a paprika aioli 

Grilled sandwiches w/ Bicycle Baker sourdough  

 1  Tor til la (Spanish potato omelet te)         9

 2 Crispy crumbed chicken, let tuce, tomato,  

       cheese, relish, aioli                     14  

 3 Jamón (Spanish ham), Manchego cheese, dates     9

 4 Salt + pepper calamari       9

 5 Pulled beef, rocket , fet ta house-made & relish   12

 

EXTRAS 
haloumi, chorizo 

Spanish jamón 

$ 4 each 

 mushroom, 
 fire roasted 

capsicum 
$ 3 each 

LUNCH
unt i l  5pm



TAPAS
SMALL  

PLATES
avai lable anyt ime 

Marinated olives + almonds            8

V GF DF V VGN

Two slices sourdough       3.8

w/ oil + dukkah V VGN DF

Three slices sourdough      14

w/ oil + dukkah, sun dried tomatoes, olives,  

balsamic dressing + sweet chili  V VGN DF  

Croqueta            4.5 each

prosciut to, chorizo + black pepper   
- or -
garlic mushroom + shallots v

Gazpacho                        7

cucumber + almond V GF DF V VGN 

Padrón peppers             7

just like capsicum, only smaller and a lit tle 
sweeter - but fare warning... one in ten can be 
hot! served w/ garlic aioli + cherry tomato  
V GF DF  

Escal ivada           8

smoky grilled veggies: a dish from Catalonia, 
eggplant, capsicum, red onion + cherry tomato  

GF DF V VGN

Patatas bravas         9

crispy, salted potatoes w/ rich tomato sauce
and a garlic + paprika aioli GF  V DF 

Haloumi skewers       12

cherry tomatoes w/ basil vinaigret te + balsamic 
dressing. A traditional tapa (3 pieces) GF V

Pasta tagliatelle     14

garlic + oil based. char-grilled capsicums, padrón 

peppers, olives + herbs, served w/ bread V VGN DF  

Pulled beef empanada       9

a Spanish pie. Beef slow cooked w/  char-grilled 
capsicum, mushroom and served w/ relish  + aioli  

Chorizo a la sidra      10

sweet and succulent cider-glazed chorizo DF GF 

Meatballs        14

w/ a deliciously tasty tomato sauce + bread  

Pork belly       19

w/ sticky orange glaze, crackling, chorizo DF 

Salt + pepper calamari      15

w/  Spanish style potato cake + paprika aioli GF

Chef’s selection          28 p/p

can’t decide? Let us put together a combination  
of tapas to taste, chosen by the chef  



PAELLA
avai lable anyt ime

Please allow up to 55 mins    
cooked to order on stove top 

Suggested pair: any of the tempranillos or for white, Torres viña sol 

Valencian seafood         

prawns, mussels, artichokes, marinara mix, sofrito, tomato, capsicum, 
mushroom GF DF

La combinación          

chorizo, chicken, calimari, prawns, mushroom, capsicum, sofrito, peas GF  

Mediterranean vegetable          
eggplant, mushroom, capsicum, sofrito, peas GF V VGN DF 

Slow roast lamb           

served w/ minted pea pisto and aioli GF DF

Pork           

pork belly, chorizo, capsicum, sofrito, ganished w/ apple + raisons GF DF

Paella for one  32        Paella for two   60        Paella for three       88 

Paella for five  149      Paella for twelve    335     Paella for twenty    490 
 

         

[Pron.] Pay-eh-yeh 
 
Paella is a dish thats close to the hearts of many people 
who’ve been pulled in by Spanish culture in one way  
or another.  
 It is a world renowned dish because of all the flavours  
and layers - including the very thin crust at the bottom of  
the pan called ‘socarrat’ (don’t worry, this doesn’t mean  
that it is burnt!). Here are a few guidelines how to share  
if its the first time...

1.  When a paella is served, guests make out  
 imaginary lines that divide the paella into wedges   
 and each person sticks to their own ‘slice 

2.  The middle is a free for all, where you place things   
 you don’t want  and get things you would like  

  If there are children or elderly present  they are
 generally served from the middle 

3.  Have a good time and enjoy!



Paella for one  32        Paella for two   60        Paella for three       88 

Paella for five  149      Paella for twelve    335     Paella for twenty    490 
 

         

Andalusian marinated chicken               28.5

this is a sweet and spiced dish from Spain’s south.  Served w/ light salad and  
house-made flat-bread     

Pollo in miga de pan                  23 .5

tender chicken breast house-crumbed in rustic breadcrumbs, Manchego cheese + herbs,  
served w/ thick cut chips, light salad, lemon and paprika aioli     
 

Catalonia salmon                 30. 5

w/ beans, cucumber + almond gazpacho and a light salad  GF  

Coastal calamari salad                                               21 

served w/ cherry tomatoes, capers, parsley, raisins, garlic, Spanish onion GF

                                  

Pasta tagliatelle                     

pulled beef ragu with roasted capsicums                   23

- or- 

basil pesto, sun dried tomatoes, olives, artichokes, chili (mild)          17

option with chicken                   22

Spanish slow cooked lamb shank                  21 .5

a hearty dish, served with potato mash, green beans and olives GF    

      

Braised beef cheek                    34

slowly braised beef cheek in Pedro Ximenez (Spanish Sherry), served on a bed of  
creamy mash potato and green beans GF

Suggested pair:  Fat Bastard Malbec, Argentina 

Chicken str ips + chips              12

house crumbed chicken served with children’s salad             

Pasta + meatballs                              12

bowl of pasta with meatballs in a tomato base sauce     

RACIONES
MAIN

MEALS
avai lable anyt ime

THE 
LITTLE 

ONES
NIÑOS

avai lable anyt ime



Crema Catalana
Spanish burnt cream custard  GF  | 12

Lemon tar t 
served w/ cream | 12

Af fogato 
ice-cream “drowned’ in a shot of hot espresso GF  | 5.5      
add Frangelico  |  9.5

Chocolaté con churros  
four churros served w/ chocolate dipping sauce and seasonal berries | 12 

Spanish provincial vanilla cheesecake
Topped w/ cherries GF  | 10

Gateau Basque  
a layer of custard sandwiched between a buttery and flaky short bread, 
served w/ Pedro Ximenez and cream  | 12.5

Cardamon + sea salt  
chocolate ganache tar t 
served w/ berry coul is  RSF GF DF  | 10.5

Flour-less chocolate brownie 
served w/ cream GF   | 10

Salted caramel peanut brownie 
served w/ cream + dulce de leché  |  10

Hot chocolate ball   
chocolate shell that reveals a marshmellow when hot chocolate is poured over it |  8
Flavours:   French mint | chill | Valencia orange 

Chef ’s tasting desser t plat ter for two 
A selection of desserts chosen by the chef   |  28

add scoop of house-made  ice-cream  2.5 

DESSERT
avai lable 

anyt ime


